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TILE CITY.

—TAORICIILTITEAL SOCIBTYhe regular.

Tuoutbly meeting of the Philadelphia Society
forpromoting agriculture was held yesterday
morning, Vice President Harrisonin thechair.
_pr. Kennedy exhibited samples of yellow in-
pine, a plant much used for fodder in Ger-
nany, wereit is grown to as great an extent

wereorn is raise.d here. The samples shown

fromtile experimental farm of the Poly.
technic College, near Gwynedd. They were
abouttwo feet high, and still bore a profusion
of yellow flowers. -Some samples of Hunga-
rian grass were also exhibited, which had been
gown on the College grounds on the 17th of
June, and Mown on the 28th of August, the

sield[being, withfour hundred poundsofstiller
p_hosphate, nearly two tons to the acre. The
Ilungarian is said tobe superior to the time-

t.l wheat,iresented a sale of Mediter-
len, seed twhich he had raised, and
-which be claimed was thebest tobe found in
this vicinity.

Mr. S. G. napless read aletter from Dr.
Twaddell, who is now in Europe, upon the
cattle disease now raging there. It had broken
out in the London dairies, and is estimated
that cattle valued at X. 10,000sterling have died
.ca' it inone day. The disease is said to be
spreading, and all plans to stay its progress
have failed.

Dr. McClure made a statement relative to
the disease, inwhich he said that it was a con-
tagious typhus of the ox and Russian steppe
disease. It is a disease or the skin and hair,
and may be communicated by. theimportation
ofbides, horns, hoofs, and hair of cattle that
have died of it.

A motion was made that the letter of Dr.
Twaddle betranscribed and transmitted to the
-Department of Agriculture, with arecommen-
dation that the importation of cattle from the
infected districts be prohibited. Agreed to.
Adjourned.

"THE LATE FATALRAILROAD ACCIDENT.
+—Yesterday morning, Coroner Taylor com-
Meuced au investigation of the circumstances
-which led to the death of AnnaLouisa Dutton,
vim was 'ailed by a railway accident on Sat-
inday last. Several witnessees were examined,
who all testified that they beard the bell of
the locomotive ring. The father of the child,
qtr. Dutton, said that he heard the bell, but
thought it was the arsenal bell, and that, fur-
thermore, Le was in the wagonnauffied up in
his overcoat. The morning was dark and
rainy, mid it was difficult to distinguish ob-
jects. A watchman takes post at the crossing
at sia O'ClOelt in the morning, and remains
'until all the day trains have run. The acci-
dent, however, happened at live o'clock inthe
morning. The jury find, as their verdict, that
_Anna Louisa Dutton came to her death by be-
ing over by enaine. No.215 of the rennsyl-
v-Zi., m.ii.road Company, near thearsenal, on
the 'morning of September 2, 1555. From the
evidence elicited,it appears that the ordinary
:signals were given, viz ; Blowing the whistle
and ringingthe bell ;but we believe that the
liennsylvama Railroad Company are censura-
ble in sot having a watchman at this crossing
during;he passage of every train.

FUNERAL OF LIEUTENANT ITENDEaso-ii.
—Amid the peaceful shades of Woodland Ce-
metery, the remains of the late Lieutenant

llenderson were consigned to the tomb
yesterday afternoon. Hisfuneral was attend-
ed by the police generally, and the Masons, of
which fraternity he was a member. By his
clt.ath, three small children are left parent-
less ; their mother having died a year or two
ego. It was a sad picture, indeed; to witness
these children, taking the last look upon the
lace of one who was a kind father to them.
There was not a dry eye within that chamber
of death. Tears coursed their w,Ly down the
maniy cheeks of °dicers, whose official duties
lway harden rather than soften the heart.
'ere is no home without a father or mother.
The world then becomes a,wilderness to the
bereaved little 0n0.4; Oven though the wind
be tempered to the:shorn lamb.

CHARITABLE BEQUESTS.—Joseph D.
III:own, lately deceased, made the. following
4charitnble bequests : Tothe Home forDcstitute
Colored Children, 3i3,000; Magdalen Society,
*2,600 ; Fester HomeAssociation, *2,000; North-
ern Association for the Relief and Employ.
Bient of Poor Women, it,',ooo ; Philadelphia
Society for the Employment and Instruction
of Poor WOMMI,I,OOO ; Western Association
of Ladies of Philadelphia, ia,000; Female
Association of Philadelphia for the Relief of
the Sick and Infirm Poor with Clothiug,$1,000;
Temporary Home Association ofPhiladelphia,
E:_1,000; Union Benevolent Association, $2,000 ;

ilion School and Children's Home, *2,00;
Provident Society of Philadelphia, 72f000i P")'
;Bile Association,

SINGULAR. FREAN.—Yesterilny afternoon
iigentlemanly person, whosename werefrain
from publishing, threw himself, evidently
'while laboring under a temporary fit of in-
Sanity,nponthe trash of the passenger rail-
Icay,.ln Chestnutstreet, near Fifth street, with
the Intention, as is supposed, of committing
suicide. He was at once rescued by one of the
reserve force, and tai en into the Central Sta-
tion, and after some time was conveyed to his
loine hi the northern pert ofthe city.

ATTEMPT AT BURGLARY.—An attempt
'was made on Tuesday night, about 12 o'clock,
"by some evil-disposed person, to enter the
dwelling of Mrs. A. McCormick, No. 4011 South
aNinth street. One of the ladies of thehouse,
whobad been detained till that hour by her
duties,heard the noise made by the burglar in
his attempts to effect an entrance, and she
rave the alarm. The noise frightened him
sway.

FOVED DEAn.—.An unknown wilite man,
apparently of the ageof twenty-live years,T,ll9
found dead in bed, td ilridesburg, yesterday.
Bebad engaged as a laborer with a resident of
that vicinity thedaybefore. The coroner took
charge of thebody, and a verdict inaccordance
'with the feats was rendered.

BASE BALL vs. CRICEET.—Two of the
prominent organizations who practice the
.hove field sports are pitted against each

ether. The Olympian Cricket Chili plays the
Camden Base-Ball Clop a game of cricket.
Game to commence at 134 o'clock this after-
noon.

BASE BALL CLUB.—The " Young Batehe-
lora " is the name of another new base ball
club just,organized in this city, of which Chas.
F. Berwind- is the president,' Henry R.
Graham, vice presiienti Harry E. Turner, Jr.,
secretary, and Chas. R. Brown, treasurer.

SEREITADF..—The Franklin Band of Phi-
ladelphia, serenaded non. James 311. Seovel, at
'his residence, in Camden, on Tuesday even-
ing. A large crowd assembled to listen to the
3.IIIISiC and bear the address made by Mr. Lico•
vel, inrespons'e to the serenade.

SUN STRONE.—The extreme heat of yes-
terday bail a fatal effect en Jacob Enkel, thir-
ty :Fears of age, wile resided at No. S Felton's
3ane,in the Sixth ward_ He ;vas employed at
the sugar house, at Crown andLace streets.

ANOTHER NEW BASE BALL CLUB.—
Twenty-one young men oftheEighteenth ward
net together afew eveuLigs ago,and formed a

club under the Ilium of c ,Delaware," It pro-
mises to be, in a short time, a verygood one.

THE POLICE
(Before Mr.Alderman Beitier.]

RUPPOEND LARCENY OF 4171.:ftzi-E

A middle-aged man, named John Cassiday;
giving hisresidence as 1544 Callowhillstreet,
and stating himself to be a discharged sol-
dier from the Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry,was
arraigned yesterday afternoon at the Central
-Station, upon the charge of stealing a large
quantity of sulphate of quinia—the ordinary
quinine of the druggists. Mr. Geo. C. Bower,

4.1 druggist doing I,usiuess at Sixth and Vine
streeis., testified that the accused came into
his store reeently and said that he had a lot of
quinine that he wished to sell. The witness
-expressed a desire to kinow, the price, when
Vectensedsaid that he would sell five ounces
at two dollars and eight ounces at one dollar
-and seventy-tivc cents au ounce. As the whole-
salt. price of thearticle is *1.50 per ounce, the
ettspicions of the witness were aroused, but
be told the aftelleall to call again, in the mean-
-time notifying Detectives Smith and Taggart.
lie came according to appointment,and the
officers made the arrest. lie told some con-
tradictory stories of Ihe 'manner in which the
article came into his possession. Bell in $l,OOO
was demanded for afurther hearing.

ALLEGED DODDERY AND APRON

James Logue was also brought up on the
charge of robbery and attempted arson. The
-allegation is that he robbed the residence of
ldr. Kohler, at Sixth streetand Girardavenue,
and 8.160 endeavored to set fire to thehall at
that place.

The only witness examined was Fire Mar-
-shat A. .1%. .1-11a,:kburn, who said that at the
-Corner of Sixth street and Girardavenue is a
large hall, used by several societies as a place
of meeting. On the 14th of August, after the
Meetings had adjourned, and the janitor was
about closing the hall, he thought he heard a
-.step in the entry, spun whichhe went upstairs
and found that a ladder had been placed
against the trap door. Ascending to the roof,
be foundaman crouched down behind a chim-
ney, who greeted the janitor with menaces,
and threatened to throw him off the roof. The
latter got down stairs and removed the lad
der, thus cutting off the retreat of the party
above. The janitor then went to obtain the
assistance ofsome persons to see that theman
on theroof did not escape while he went for
an officer. On his return witha policeman he
found that the man whom he had seen on the
roof had been allowed to COMO down and to
escape. He had threatened to have sattsfac-.tion soon..

It was also discovered that the butildingnext
door had been entered through the trap-door,
and robbed of a lot of money and city war-
rants. At the Stiggefitien of the policenaan,
-search was Instituted, and the missing pro.
perty, with a lot ofburglars' tools, were found
in the yard, where they had been thrown from
the building. A short time after the halt
building was again entered, and the janitor's
TOOM, in the thud story, was broken open and
robbed of several artless. Thu trunk in the
room was ransacked and seine of its entents
stolen. An attempt was also made toset fire
to the building. The janitor meanwhile had
made comolaint, and given a description of
the man to the deteetives,and it was upon this
information that the accused had been ar-
rested. Logue was thereupon mud in Isrhooo
ball fora further hearing,when more witnesses
will be examined.

(Before Mr. Alderman Massey.)
RESCUING PRISONER.

On Tuesday evening, a man named JohnAn-
drews, was arrested at Thirteenth and Mount
licenen streets. It appears that Officer Ren-
nerd was conveying a prisoner to the station-
house, when Andrews, it is alleged, made an
assault on the officer, and aided the prisoner
to escape. The pugnacious John was hold in
R,OOO to answer.

INTERFERING} WITH THE OFFIIIER.
Wm. R. Hill was arrested at Broad and Olive

streets, by officer Charles Matthews, for being
drunk and disorderly, and interfering with
the pollee in the discharge oftheir antics. He
. .was held in $BOO toanswer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Boswell.)
BOLD ATTEMPT AT .11.0IIIIEEY.

On Tuesday afternoon two men went into adry goods store at Eleventh and Spring Gar-
den streets, and offered for sale, anumber of
bandkerehiefs. The attention of the attend-
ant was called away for aninstant, and it is al-leged that during the interval they endeavored
to rob the money drawer. They had beenwatched by an 'dicer, who immediately ar-
rested them. At the examination,
they gave the 71:11AP.v. of .1. 11. Herman and Jas.'Gordon. After a hearing they were commit-
ted In default ofbail.

[Before Mr. Recorder Enen.)
OFFICER vs. ortlet:R.

.Policeman I.ewiS WO was before the Re-
corder yesterday to answer a charge of as-
saulting Special Ofllcer Austin Knowles', lie
'waived a hearing' and entered bail for court.
jou %king out the warraut, Nx.iinowles, who

has been an officer for twenty-six years, testi-
fied that he had orders from the owriera.of

ores he watches on Chestnutstreet—some of
the largest ill the city—not to allow hacks to
stand in front of them at night. Mr. Knowles
ordered a hackman off, when be was turned
upon and violently assaulted. lie called for
help, and, as he alleges, OfficerLare arrested
him mid took him to the station-house, where
he had to enter bail to keep the peace.
RICK AFFAIR AT TRH EXPENSE OF THDEFICEDEiZT

OFFICERS-" DEAD lIICAT."
An arrestwas madeyesterday afternoon of

an individual who had been for a number of
years attached to the detective force of the
city. He had leave toretire from that depart"
mentmonths ago, but since that time he has
been doing- police business independently.
Another individual formerly a United States
officer, who retired into private life eight
months ago, acted in concert with him, in run-
ning the independent line. These two men
were always regarded as shrewd in pollee
transactions, and in their day-madesome im-
portant arrests. It is alleged that a short time
since they " dropped" on a manufacturer in
York county, whom they charged with Conn-
terfeitingtnited.States stamps or trade marks:
The accused individual had a pretty large
manufacturing establishment, and when the
officers appeared and made their business
known, he was greatly frightened. Evidently
some one bad informed on him. His guilt
seemed almost self-confessed, and he shud-
deredat the idea of being arraigned before a
court ofthe United States, He desired toknow
whetherthe matter could not be stpppedi 1., an
exposure," said he,"would break lifm up in his
business, root and branch." The two inde-
pendent officers had him "foul." They con-
ferred together, and presently, the one who
wasarrested yesterday, is alleged to have 1."-
posed that for the sum of$5OO the subject could
be dropped.

The proprietor, it is further alleged, gladly
availed himself of the proposition, and the
sum of money named changed hands. The
two officers went their way rejoicing, eon-
soling themselves, no doubt, with the thought
that they had done a big day's work.

No soonerhad they departed than all evi-
dence ofthealleged infraction of the law was
destroyed. Certain stamps and papers were
committed to the dames, and dies werebroken,
sothe story goes. The officers; however, did
not obtain any points of material, evidence to
warrant aconviction in ease they carried the
affairto court, and, therefore, whatever may
be said of the manufacturer, he is entitled to
the charity of the law, that all men are inno-
cent until proved guilty. Heat onceproceeded
tothe nearest justice of the peace in York
county, and bad the twO men' arrested for
extorting moneyfromhim onafraudident and
false charge. It was necessary for the officers
ofthe law to act promptly as possible, sO as to
arrest the accused before the arrival of the
train of cars. They were overhauled before
veaehing the depot, A sort of scouting party
went after them, on their flanks. and in their
rear. Escape was impossible. They saw the
officers coming. They observed the manufac-
turer, also. Here they guessed exactly what
they were after. They knew the five hundred
dollars would be taken from them by the pro-
cess known in police parlance as " stripping,"
The holder of the money secreted it under a
scone, on the road side, near the turn of the
highway. In doing so he was discovered bya
brother of the manufacturer, who came in on
theright flank.

The two men were taken into custody,and
the ease was heard before the justice of the
peace. The prisoners denied having received
any money, and submitted themselves to be
searched. Of course it was not found upon
them. Bail was finallyentered for them,' ind
then they proceeded to the stone on the road
side to getthe money.

Upon removing the stone, lo l it was gone.
"A dead beat I" exclaimed one of the dis-

comfited officials.
Eachlooked at the other, but the matter

was too serious to laugh about. The hollow
in the earth, formed by the big stone, was a
grave subjectfor their contemplation.

The story is that thebrother ofthe manufac-
turer, whocame in on theright flank, as above
stated. reuscr:cd the deposit,and now holds it
as crieenee of the identical money paid over
es above stated. The arrest was made yester-
day, on a bail-piece taken out in the Court in
York county.

THE COURTS
U. S. District Court—Hon. John Cad-

walltder,Associate Justice.
[lion. Charles Gilpin, Prosecuting Attorney.]

The trial of W. IL Harris, charged withsteal-
ing copper from the Government, was re-
sumed.

The first witness Called was George W. Gil-
lingham, who testified as follows: I reside in
Nineteenth street. near Poplar; was employed
at navy yard, under the naval storekeeper;
Was a receiver and deliverer ofgoods ; the cop-
per stored therewas for a portionof the time
under my control; it was so in 1614, at the be-
ginning of the year; it was mostly sheathing
copper, made at the Washington navy yard ;

at that time therewere one hundred to one
hundred and fifty boxes in store ; the Govern-
ment did not, to my knowledge, sell this to
parties outside of the yard ; T. knew the de.
fendant; he was a shippmg-master, and kept
a sailors' boarding-house ;-knew ParCOB, the
master plumber knew Anthony Hale, the
mastercarter; head charge of thehorses and
carts in the yard; I know of copper _going. out
of the yard in the early part of MA ; Ireceived
money from defendant for copper that went
out ofthe navy yard on oneoccasion ; received
fibont $250 ; can't be positive ; think it was in
March.

Q. Did you ever receive from Anthony Hale
moneyfor copper thatwen;, out of the yard I

This was objected toby the defence, but al.
lowed by the court.

A. Yes, once or twice; can't recollect the
amount ; the sameas I received from Harris, I
think ; it was not the same lot of copper that
Harris got.

Q. How many lots altogether went out This
the warden objected to, but allowed.

A. Three or four; there were four boxes in
each lot.

Q. Had you any agreement orunderstanding
with Anthony Hale, and if so, state what it
wasl The counsel for the defendant main ob-
jectedto the testimony. The court admitted
it, provided that theGovernmentallowed with
proofthat Harris had knowledge of the cor—-
rupt understanding between the witness and
Hale.

A. I had no particular understanding with
Anthony Hale. except that he came to me, and
wanted me to deliver it to him ; don't recol-
lect the conversation with him ,- I know that I
delivered the copper to one ofthe carters, and
that is all Iknow about it; this was before the
payment of Harris ; never knew of copper go-
ing out of the navy yard for Government pur-
poses ; when thecopper was to be used in the
the yard there was a verbal order from the
master carpenter ; there Was no order of Ghat
kind for this copper ; this went out by IltdrOs
request; Hale paid me the money after the
copper went out ; Harris also paid me after
thecopper went out : in a portion of the time
Hale hoarded at the 'house of the defendant ;
think there was no one present when Harris
paid me ; can't recollect how much in all Hale
paidme : think it was /4.25.0 on one occasion;
Hale paid me once, and Harris once or twice ;
don't recollect any conversation with Harris
at the time be paid me ; he did'nt say what it
was for ; when Hale paid me he said it was for
thecopper that went-out.

Cross-examined.—l left the navy yard in
November; was arrested and taken to Chief
Franklin's office, where I saw Col. Olcott ; was
afterwards confined at the Provost Barracks ;
was there a weekwhen Col. Olcottvisited me;
received no promises ; was advised to do SO ;

after made this statement I was put in an.
other room, with a fire in it ; Halo was arrest-
ed at the same time I was ; the master-work-
Men were arrested a week afterwards; don't
recollect where I received the $255from Har-
ris • think it was in his house; think Harrissentleis step-daughter up stairs to get the
money; don't recollect the conversatiOn at
the time; my wages at the navy yard. were
$2.75 a day ,• I knew Hall's business in the yard;
I knew he had no right to getthis copper with-
out an order; I knew he had no order.

Q, When 3,0 u received this money did you
not know it was the proceeds of property
stolen from the Government'

A. Idecline to answer.
Q. Did you not know that it was the pro-

ceeds of property belonging to the Govern-
ment

The witness at first declined to answer this
question; but subsequently answered in the
affirmative.

The examination continued: I havenotheen
prosecuted bythe Government; I was in con-
finementbetween two and threq weeks; I am
considered as beingon parole;at the first ex-
amination before Colonel Oleott I told him all
concerning myself don't recollect saying
beforethe Commissionerthat I told partially
concerning myself; at the time of myexami-
nation nothing was said to me by which I ex-
pected tobe discharged ; I don't recollect say-
nig beforethe Commissionerthat I had expec-
tations of being discharged if.I made this
statement; don't recollect Colonel Olcott tell- i

g me it wouldbe better for meto make the
statement; he advised me ;• don't recollect if
he said it would be better for sue.

Edward .1. Heraty, ofthe firm ofFitzpatrick
& Heraty,testified that he purchased copper
in li3fl ; April Ii 1504, purchased six cases, 2,626
pounds, but could not tell the size of it ;it was
marked e cold rolled;" cannot say whetherit
ivas exfra heavy • the second lot was pur-
chased April 27 1841, four cases, 2,104 pounds ;

the third lot June 0, 1854, four cases, 2,102pumas; karat lot, FitZpatriCk purellaSed ;
filth lot, 'September 28, 15153, four cases, 2,040
pounds ; the purchase ofthe first lot was made.
in our store of defendant he said lie had a
conversation with Fitzpatrick about it. and.he
bad sent him tome ; Harris said he got the
Copper from the captain of an English vessel
in the regular way of business—it was all
right, and he would satisfy any one who
wanted to know about it ; think he told
me be had six eases; I gave him forty
cents a pound ; saw the cases at our store
he brought a sample of one sheet first, and I
purchased by sample ; theboxes were marked
with weight and number ofounces on the side,
and also "cold rolled ;» can't say about the
number of sheets on them ; the marking was
instencil; I think the side that had cold roll-
ed upon it had nothing else on; I sent the six
cases to Mr. S. C. Cook, tile auctioneer, who
sold them on our account; Harris called at
our store the second time and said he had an-
other lot,and I bought it at the same price
and sent it to Mr. Cook; he called on the third
lot, and we paid him thirty-eight cents, as
copper was a little cheaper; it also went to
Cook's; he said whenhe came that it was the
same kind of.copper; the other lot we bought
for thirty-seven centS4 he Saidhe had another
lot, the last he would have, and it was all the
same kind; I did not see the contents of the
boxes; they all appeared tobe the same; the
latter was sold to Purves & Son for forty-two
and a half cents a pound, on October13th, 1861.

Cross-examined,—I kept store at Queen and
Swanson EtreetS, between six and seven years;
the visits to ourstore were in day time ; Iknew
Harris ; our business was to purchase and sell
'everything connected with vessels; this was
sold openly in our store,the sameas any other
article we purchase; there was nothing that
on my close csomilnatiorx would indicate any-
thing wrong about the boxes ; the price paid
for the copper wasfive or eightper cent. below
the market price, I think; Harris made reply,
when I asked where the copper came from,
that I could refer to him.. .

he-examined.—l am no j nage of sheathing
littkeipt lnhik containing the receipts

for money)aid to Harris shown, and all gigned
Danis.let receipt, April 11,1884 $1,048 00

2d " 66 27, 881 GO
". June "

....1,8791; 504th " JuB, " ...... 50
5111 " Sept.p28, 838 0Phillip Fitzpatrick testified that HaBrris

called upon him and wanted to sell copper for
four vessels he was building: -Harris had the
reputation of being a very Lair men, and said
he bought the copper fromcaptains of foreign
vessels • the copper Wasbought with view of
itputting'onour vessels, butit beinK too thick
we sent it to au6tion; the other portion of this
witness's evidence was similar to that of his
partner.

Charles Purves, Sr., testifiedtog.purchasin
2,140pormag copper from Fitzpatrick & H., for
forty-two and a halfeentsupound, and to sell-
ing it for forty-seven cents to E. W. Barstow &

Son, New York ; we neverpaid for it.
Illurkes, recalled.—Bought four cases of

copper from Purves & Son, October 14,1834, for
ferty,StWen cer is a pound ; we were to paythat
amount ; one case we cent to the Navy DePort-
ment, Washington, and the other three to the
Philadelphia navy yard ; all the boxes had
erasures on them, which I noticed when my
attention was called to it.

Samuel C. Cook, sworn.—l sold the copper at
wifetion. for Fitzpatrick & 11., as follows:

April it, 1111, G eases, 2,920 am, at 4le, to T. O.
Davis.

Son
Mfty :7,18434, 4CAECS, :,104/01 LS., at 4.1e, to Puxyos &

June 9,1864, 4 cases, 2,102 lbs., at 44c, toEtting
& Bro.
July 28,1864, 7 cases, 3,660 tbs., at 48c, toEtting

& Bro.
Cross-examined.—The copper was regularly

advertised, the owners named,and it was ex-
posed for sale.

Re-examined.--I had two eases of copper of
this kind from Felix Freeman.

Benj. Etting, sworn.—Received from Mr.
Cook, April 16 1861, by John C. Davis, dep-
uty, a bill and order on Mr. Cook for eight
cases of copper, thirty-two oz., 8 676 IDs., at 450,
$1,55.1.20; I received it on consignment, and
made an advance ; subsequently bought ele-
ven cases; Detective Franklin subsequently
removed thecopper.

Samuel MeFate,clerk of Mr.Etting, testified
to delivering the COpperte Mr. Franklin,

The United States rested their ease, and the
defencewill be opened this morning.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. James
R. Lntllow, Associate Justice.

[WilliamB. Mann, Eati.,Proseenting Attorney.]
CONCLIMvz zriamreg

Jacob Goebel was charged with the larceny
Of $350.

Mr. A. Barrel' (colored), a first sergeant of
the United States armytestified that he went
to a. Clothing store on 'Market street to pur-
chase some clothing. Be laid offhia coat, snd
wastrying on a new one, when his attention
was caned to his pocket-book having been
taken from his coat.

Reserve Officer Parker arrested the accused
in Market street.

James Rieh saw the prisoner take the pock-
et-book, and Hugh Morgan saw him throw it
awayand he picked it up. ' The pocket-book
wasproduced incourt, containing a check for
*3OO and a number of notes, besides the dis-
charge of the prosecutor. Upon this conclu-
sive evidence, the juryconvicted uvelrly and
he was sentenced to two years in the county
prison.

ABOUT A BOAT
Edward Carr was charged with the larceny

of a boat. A. K. Schroeder testified that his
boat was taken, and found with the defendant
two day% afterwards, and he was made to take
it to its mooring. After he tied the boat lie
swore he would have revenge, and a few days
afterwards the boat was cut adriftand broken.
_Mr. Mann said it had been decided, by a bare
majority of judges in England, that to take a
man's property for thepurpose of maliciously
destroying, it was larceny. That decision was
hardly accepted in this country, and he would
abandon the bill and send upanother one for
malicious mischief.

JacobHill (colored) was charged with com-
mitting an assault and battery on Margaret
Corcoran. She testified that Hill chased her
child into thehouse, and When She opened the
window to see what the difficultywas, Hill hit
her with the heel of his left fist, cutting her
eye.

Counselfor defendant said the difficult>,be-
tween the partieswas occasioned by politics.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to pay a of dye
dollars and costs.

John Rikert and Wilbelinina Berserr were
charged on cross bills with assault and bat-
tery. The fight, itseemed, originated at a hy-
drant about water. Verdict, not guilty. The
citizens of thecounty will have about WO to
pay for this little freak at a hydrant.

Michael Berkbeiser was charged with the
larceny of ten pairs ofblankets, valued at $7O,
the property of the -United States. Officer
Dunlap testified to geeing the accused with a
bundle near the Mower Hospital, and he said
it wasa wash he had. The bundle was exa-
mined, and found to contain white blankets,
and then he said he gave $l5 for them.

Dr. Ilendric testified that the hospital had
lost two hundred blankets. lie identified the
blankets as thesamekind used atthe hospital,

The defence called W. J. Warren, but he had
never seen the blankets. lie, however, tes-
tified that Government blankets were soldevery week, and they were as common about
town as dish-water. Verdict guilty. Sentence
deferred.

Wm. Kline was charged with the larceny of
a quantity of bcdtieks and counterpanes, the
property of the United States.

OfficerDunlap teethed that when he arrested
IterkheiSer he found the address of Kline in
his pocket.

Another officer testified to finding the ar-
ticles inKline's house.

Mr. lliairteatifiedthat one hundred counter-
panes had been taken from the hospital. The
goods found at Klimf ,s were of the samechar-
acter asthose used in the hospital. -

James McClanakertestifls.d to suing Kline
and Berkheiser at the Germantown depot
with bundles.

Verdict, grAlty of receiving stolen goods.
Sentence deferred.

ANOTHER WATER CABE.

John Jacobs was Chargedwith eommitting
an assault and battery on Fredericka Doer.
She testified that she was watering herilowers,
and some ofthe water went on the defendant,
who then gave her a thump in thebreast. Ver-
dict, not guilty, but to pay the costs.

lvo3tkeg CAA RITT.

Nellie Mason, a well-dressed young girl, was
charged with the larceny of smile clothing.
The prosecutrix stated that she did not want
the ease pressed, as the defendant said it was
her that offence. Mr, Mannwithdrewthecase,
and Judge Ludlow told Nellie to go and sin nO
more.

WARNING.TO BOYS

Charles 'Harper, a boy sixteen years of age,
pleaded guilty to burglary. Charles Ilewitt,
who was indicted with Harper, was put on
trial.

Catharine Murphytestified to seeing Harper

fo to Cassidy's window with a chisel. The de-
endant and several other boys passed at the
thne.

Harper was sworn and testified that he
planned the robbery, and Hewitt was not in
it. " Several other boys Were in the party, sad
the witness received ton aonans .for fits share.
The jury acquitted Hewitt.

Judge Ludlow said to Harper: I am about
to do a thing that I have never done before in
this court. I have always thought there was
always some hope for reformation by sending
a boy ofyour age to the House of Refuge. This
is the second time during this term that my
attention has been called to boys deliberately,
setting up a plan to commit burglary. It a boy
is old enough to deliberately plan a burglary
and enter the house of a citizen at 2 o'clock in
the morning and rob it, then he is old enough
to conform to the requirements of the law.
Boys who commit felony in the faux° need
not expect to be sent to the House oMlefuge,
but to the penitentiary. The sentence of tie
court is that you undergo an imprisonmentat
separate and solitary confinement in the East-
ern Penitentiary for two years.

biR. DONNELLYIN COURT
Margaret Martin was charged with the lar-

ceny of some clothing.
Eliza Peltier testified that theaccused work-

ed for her and took the things.
On eross•examination, she said the kept a

tavern, anti Made an honest living, and was
not ashamed of it.

Mr. Donnelly was now sworn, andrelieved
his pent-up breast as follows : I met Mrs. Pelf-
fer in Seventh street, and she bold me Marga-
ret bad gone to myhouse and taken some of
her clothing, but if she gave her back her
chemise she would forgiveher therest ; I then
went down and made Margaret try onthe gar-
ments, and the one that did not fit her I made
her take beck, and while onher way she was
arrested. The juryacquitted Margaret.

Im Quinn was charged with eOnimitting
an assault and battery on Annie McGowan.
She testified that she rented three rooms from
Quinn, and, while standing at the door at nine
o'clock in the evening, he came and shut it;
she opened it, and attempted to go to her
room, when Quinn took her by the Shoulders
and shoved her out twice. Verdict, guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of five dollars and
costs.

=MEE. •

Margaret Beck was charged with committing
an assault and batteryon her little girl, eight
years ofage.

Mrs. Elizabeth Britton testified that she
was going along with some blackberries on
her head, and saw thelittle girl drawing a wa-
gon and it upset; the mother of the child
ran to it, seized it -by the hair of the head,
and raised itfrom the ground several times
she then struck it in the hesd with her fiat;
riad threw it to the ground, when she stamped
it with her feet; the witness remonstrated
with the mother, who abused her, and took
the child to her door and lifted it upby the
hair again.

Several other ladies corroborated the evi-
dence Of Mrs. Britton. One witness said the
husband of defendant struck one of his chil-
dren with a chain, causing it to be, ill for seve-
ral weeks.

The defence called the little child to the
stand, who testified that hermotheronly gave
her a small smack. An Irish womantestified
that Mrs. Bock did not beat her childrea
enough, and a German woman, who Could not
speak a word of English, agreed in this. The
Irish woman spoke of Mrs. Britton as a ilsh
huckster 5 and in the courseof his argument
Mr. Mann said that if persons were sick or
starving in acourt these fish hucksters Would
find them out and administer to their wants.
While they were a humane class, they could,
if necessary, wipe a man over thehead with a
shad. Verdict,guilty.

The Judge said be would let the mothergo
for the present, and hold thebill overher. Ile
would instruct the officer of the clistriet tO
w etch her, and if she beat the child again he
would send for her and sentence her.

IMPORTANT TO ALVERHEN
Judge Ludlow announced that there were

eighty-six pergotig in eonlinornent in the Intl
of this county against whom no return had
been made, according to law, to the District
Attorney by the the aldermen or committing
magistrates. Unless the returns were made
by Monday next, the aldermen who have of-
fended would be proaecuted under the act of
Assembly.

STRAZIGII CONDUCT OF A rl;Osxclrron

Mr.Mann now took- upa bill charging Hugh
McDonald with keeping a disorderly house.
None of the witnesses were present, and the
defendant said he had twenty-six witnesses in
corn. The DistrictAttorney foundthe name

Kuno Blackburn upon the bill, and
remarked there must lie something in the
case, and directed an officer to go for the Fire
Marshal. Before the latter gentleman arrived,
how ever, W. J. Warren approached thebar,in
*vapid manner,and. in an excited voice,said :
")our honor 1 can tell you why this man
ain't tried! J heard him say that be gave Bill
Mann's son moneyto keep it off, and lie ilaca
it with Lew Cassidy. Ile said he had a ease
put off last weekin the same manner. I asked

dodge Ludlow. You cannot make suck
elmrgoa here, unleao ycu do so under oath.

Mr. Warren. Give mea Bible and Pll swear
to it.. .

The court directed him tobe sworn, which
was done.

The. witness nowsaid : I was sitting behind
this man, and he said that his case would be
put off that he had given Bill Mann's son
money todo so ; and I think he used the name
of Low Cassidy.

Judge Ludlow. I want you tostate the facts
and not yourthoughts.

The witness continued, considerably moll-
hal, saying he would notbe sure about Cas-
sidy; I heard McDonald say lie had a easeput
oil lest week, in a eimilar manner• I asked
him how he got the case put off. and he said
he vas apolitician and Iwas not; again, when
this man's name was called this morning he
did not answer; I have been here for a year
and cases' and cannot geta thatr; I have
two of embezzlement I cannotget
tried.

The. Judge directed McDonald to be sworn,
and be testified as follows This manWarren
never spoke to me about the case; I have a
case herefor trial, and have twenty-seven wit-
nesses in atttuilinlee; Inever awe Mr. Mann
a cent in my life for any purpose - I never
gave any one a cent to give Mr. Minn atany
time in mylife.

Tipstave Barber sworn.—When the name of
Mr. McDonald was called this morning, I heard
him answerdistinctly.

Mr. Mann now addressed the court,saying
that he recollected Mr. Warren had a case
tried charging J. W. Hale, an employee, with
embezzlement. Judge Allison decided 'that
the case -was barred by the statute of limita-
tion_ Mr. Warren declared at the time that
he did not discover tilt, embezzlements Until
two years after they had been committed.
David Paul Brown, MO, was then employed
by Mr. Warren to prosecute other bills, and
the wife of Mr. Warren subsequently came to
the house of Mr. Mann and offered him money,
which was ranged. Mr, Brownhas had charge
of the hills since, and no impediment has been
placed in the way of their being tried. This
Warren has, eversince the AOof the drat bill,
been hfoging about the court-house; and going
into the community abusing- me of villainy
and oOrropl ion.

Judge.Ludlow. Ifa aeletim charge like this
is made against the District Attorney, or any
Other offices oZ this count in a legal manners I

will ace that it goes to the very end. If the'
party making such a charge should not sub-
stantiate it, he should suffer all the penalties
-due to thca.o elm make false oaths. This man
08.11 make his charges in a legal form if he
chooses, and they will be acted upon.

Mr. Warren now attempted to explain his
affairs to the;fudge.

Judge Ludlow directed him to sit down,
saying he did not desire to hear him ; and Mr.
Warren left the court-room in a hurried
manner.

Mr. Mann directed thebills. of Mr. Warren's
to be found, and said they should be tried
whetherhis counsel was absent or not.

(The legal gentlemen whohave from time to
time been connected with the case will show
that Mr. Mann had nohand in the delay of the
trial; so we are advised by therm]

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
There was more doing at the stock board

yesterday, but prices were generally lower.
Thelate advance in Government bonds was
partially lost, the 5.2es selling at the close at
105% for the old issue. It is thought that the
foreign demand will early turn upon the new
issue, owing to the scarcity of the old issue
and the difference of about two per cent. in
price. Tert-forties are steady. The third se-
ries of seven-thirties sold at 0994—ne change.
State securities are inactive, with no change
inprices. City loans are largely dealt in, hilt
the tendency is for lower quotations. The
Municipals declined %, and the new %. The
share list is weaker, excepting Pennsylvania
railroad, which sold at 58—an advance of %.
Reading was steady at 53%, Norristownat 57,
and Minehill at 56; Camden and Amboy was
weak at 126%, and Catawissa preferred at
27%—the latter being a decline of 1%. There is
little doing in companybonds, though prices
are steady. City Passenger Railroad shares
continue very quiet, the only sales being of
Hestonville at 17%. 75 wasbid for Secondand
Third; 18for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 22 for
Spruce and Pine ; and 66 for West Philadel-
phia ; 12 was asked for Race and Vine ; 26 for
Girard College, and 24 for Union. There is
little or nothing doing in bank shares, but
prices are 'without change. 120 was bid for
North America ; 118 for Farmers' and Mecha-
nics' ; 45 for Penn Township ; 52% for Girard ;

29 for Manufacturers' and Mechanics' ; and 57%
for Corn Exchange. A sale of Mechanics' Bank
was reported at 2811- Canal 0009 were mo-
derately active, with further sales of Union
Canal at 2%, Susquehanna at 10, and Schuylkill
Navigation Preferredat 34%. There is an ave-
rage business doing in the oil stocks at steady
figures. There are no changes in the money
market there being ample funds obtainable
at five tosix percent. on call.

The followingwere the rates for gold yes-
terday, at the hours named:
10 A. M 1.449,g
11 A. M 141-14
12- PS 144%IP. M- • 1441, 14 P. M 1441

The banks ofNewOrleans were, at thebreak-
ing out of therebellion, transacting business
undera free banking law similar to that of
NewYork. On the retreat of the insurgents
from the capital their bonds, which had been
lodged with the StateTreasurerto the amount
of about $2,560,000 as security for their cir
culation, were carried away by the gtate
ofdeers. A short time ago, our authority
being completely established throughout the
State, General Herron took the abstracted
securities out ofthe bandsofthe State Auditor,
and passed them over to General Sheridan,
who, by ordelba from General Grant, sent them
toWashington. Morerecently the bonds have
been returned to New Orleans, and they are
now being delivered to their old owners, the
banks. They are now in liquidation, and
these wandering securities will be divided
among the impatient and long-suffering bill-
holders. The banks of the South have had a'
rough time during the rebellion, and these
most striking ineidenttl in the history of the
banking institutions of her largest city well
illustrate the miseries and misfortunes of all.

Theyield of the copper mines on Lake Su-
perior for the last two years, comprising the
three great mining districts into which they
arc divided, compares asfollows:

1663. 1861.
,2,001 1,722
,4,106 4,292
.2,439 2,453

Ontonagon
Portage Lake
lieweentrw Point

Total in tons 8,549 8,472
This quantity of mineral, at presentprices,

would realize not far from $5,000,000, Bearing
in mind that it was only twenty years ago
that the Lake Superior lands Were taken Up,
mostly by adventurers, and that ten yelllrs
later the entire copper product of the United
States and Canadatogether scarcely exceeded
2,000 tons per annum; these figures show a
rapid development.

A letter from Lake Superior expresses a be.
lief that " the prospects of the production of
copper, if the mines are worked in full force,
have never been better on Lake Superior."
This is very different from the common belief
a few weeks ago. But, as a rule, Wages have
fallen from about $72 to $lO per month on an
average,and, at the same time, copper has ad-'
vanced to about thirty-one cents per pound.
This is still far below the mark reached one
year ago, when copper sold at 58 cents, the
highest everknown. The highest before the
war was 38 cents, in the year 1853. The average
for ten years ending in 1858 was twentyfour
and a half cents.

The shoe hnSinOSS Of New England numbers
76,000employees, and the value of Its produo_
lions is rising $54",000.

There are seventeen grain warehouses in
Chicago, with a total capacity of 9,935,000 bush-
els, Of these, two have a capacity ofa million
and a quarter each; thA lowest It, MAN

GreatBritain now produces annually 93,000,-
000 tons of coal.

Thefollowing is the amount of coal trans.
ported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for
the week emitng September 2,1866:

Where shipped
PERTIOVO-

WEEK. LT. TOTA.t.
from. Ts. Cwt.. Ts. Cwt. Ts. Cwt.

Hazleton 4 889 12 112,179 02 118,068 14
East Sugar Loaf...... ....2,877 19 75,684 00 79,561 19
Mount Pleasant 872 09 14,313.17 15,214 06
.I.Pdq°. . 9, 570 16 .67.425. 09 7,1,091 05
liarLeigh 1 5"8 08 34,035 07 35,553 15
Ebervale Coal Co 1,976 04 19,609 06 20,085 10
Shout Cost Co 1 366 07 24,699 01 26,035 08
CouncilRidge I'lo2 08 59,659 12 61,522 00
Buck Mountain 1 047 . 01 38,297 00 37,344 01
New York and Lehigh...2,142 05 32,580 16 34,723 01
Honey8r00k... ..3.593 06 68,209 03 71,862 09
Germanrenuri.ti 60.1,573 09 20,273 01 24,846 10
Spring Mountain. 6 ......3,4M8 02 5081 13 57,319 16
Coleraine 611 01 23,525 64 .24,416 01
Beaver Meadow:D. W... 115 13 1,736 15 1,852 11
Lehigh Zinc Co 451 05 8,637 15 9,049 00
JohnCornery 185 09 2,459 03 2,644 12
Malianoy 5 328 02 111,128 11 116,954 13
Baltimore C0a1.... • . ..... 714 14 21.818 07 22,533 01
Franklin ........ .... 537 17 15,592 01 1602819
Consolidated .... 19,058 13 19,058 13
Audenroid 318 03 13,260 09 13,598 12
Lehigh and Susulhanna. 736 14 19,402 06 20,139 00
Landruesser'3 101.07 6,967 08 7,068 15
Wllkesb'e CI& Iron C0.1,137 09 13,182 04 14,359 13
Lehigh Coal & Kay. Co.. .... 104 07 164 07
Other Shippers •........27500 278 00
Warrior Kau .... 33 01 33 01

Total 41,826 01 882,817 14 924,443 15
Correspond'g week lastyear 25,912 08 987,515 65 . 1014,927 13
Increase 14,713 13

Decrease 101,697 11 89,938 18
The following is a statement of coal trans-

ported on the Delaware and Hudson Canal,
for the week ending Sept. 20365, and for the
season :

Week. Season.
Delaware grid Hudson Canal C0... 60000 451,402
Pennsylvania Coal Company 457 21,049

Total tons 6,547 472,411
For the same period last year :

Delaware and Hudson Canal C0...24,936 548,671
Pennsylvania Coal Company 18,296 320,187

Total tons 41,232 5.69,681
Thefollowingare the shipments of Pittston

coal to Sept. 2:
1865, t0n5.347,105 1 1564, t0n5.465,197 19 1Dec..138,092 19

Drexel 36 Co. quote :

NewUnited States Bontlii, 1581 1071103U. S. Certificates of Indebt.,new )104 OS%
46 44 " old goy too

New United States 7 310 Notes 9S 99%
Quartermasters' Vouchers 96 1. 97
Orders for Certificates of Indebt.... 917 98)4.
Gold 1441 tt4g
SterlingExchange 108 159
Five-twenty Bonds, old 17o-rd

1‘ new ' 1054,A105 a
Tereforty Bqpds A,f3. 94%

The NewYork Post of yesterday says:
The loan market Israther more active at 5@

6 per cent. Commercialpaper is wanted, and
passes at 61149. The stock market opened
heavy, but closed with a better feeling. The
chief excitement was in Erie, which sold be ,

fore'the board from 97@873@88. Before the
board New York Centralwas quoted at 93, Erie
at 87%, Hudson River at 110, Reading at 106;4,
Michigan Southern at 65%, Illinois Central at
12.4.
Tlie following quotations were made at the

Board, as compared with yesterday:
Wed. Tues. Adv. Dec.

U. S. 6s, coupon. 'Si 107% 107%
U. S. 5.20 coupons VP% 10736 -

U. g. 5.29 coupons, 11017405% 105% . 14
U. S. 10.4 D coupons....... Si% 9416 -•

U. S. certificates 98% 98% i
Tennessee. 6s 74 75 1
Missouri Gs 70 71 1
Atiantichluil 147 147 -

New York Central 92% 92%Erie 683 Sll 1
Hudson River 110 119
Reading 16665 106%
Michigan Central 10836 108 ,
Michigan Southern....... 66 '—

Illinois Central 124% 129 1%
After the Board New York Central was

quoted at 93, Erie at 8894, Hudson at 110W.,
Reading At MC Michigan Southern at 66%,
Illinois Central at 12434. Later, Eric sold
at 8834.

Ti -4.
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FOR SALE—DWELLING, 1404
MASTER,Street; possession soon.

Dwelling, 1533 Ellsworth street.
Dwelling, 1151 South Fifteenth.
Dwelling, 1650 North Tenth.
Dwelling, 363 N orth Eighteenth.
Dwelling, near Seventh and preen.
Dwelling, 5= Franklin.

406 Northrroni.
Dwellftigs, 19180620, 1933, and 1940 Arch.
Dwelling, 1311 NorthTwelfth.
Dwelling, 1336E111e street. B. F. GLENN,

11553 South FOURTH Street, and
ki Willa even,teenth and. green.

FISHER'S SELF-SEALING FRU IT
CANS.- -

Every housekeeper in the city and country
Should 'use this excellent Can. It Is the most con-venient and reliable Can in use, and gives entire
Benefaction wherever Intel:ailed. Itis Seeded in a
instant, by hOOkingand spring, thus clamping a tiecap over and around the opening, and pressing itupon a ring of cemented paper. The cement in thepapcontinuesy the beat of the fruit,and as thepress-
ing the fruit cools, and thesealing is per-
feet. The cap is unfastened by unhooking the
spiteg and running a thin knife around under the
cemented paper.

Please call and examine this Can, at
i. McattlitTßlET,

808 OPRI,Ner tiAB,DEN Street-
/At-bat Phriatleiphia,.

WRITE VIRGINWAX OF ANTILLES
I —A new French Cosmetic for beautifying and

preserving the complexion. is theneitheronder-. 'There is chalk,ful compound of the age
powder, magnesia, Mam‘O.sl, nor tale in its comp°.
sition, itbeing composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax eAbe extraordinary qualities for pr,:-serving .the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and
transparent. it makes the old appear yOung the,
homely handsome, the handsome more beaul'ilo
and the most bcautifnl divine. Prices, 30 and FAI
cents. i'recared only by HUNT it CO., Perfinner.o,
44 South EIGHTH .strest_ two doors above ilimect:nutnut, and 133&nth 4EVENTH Street, above "Wal-

. 4111141

SALE OF OONDEMNED ORDNANCESTOUP:S.—WILL BE SOLD at pultlic auction,
at the Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy N. Y. on the29th day of October next, at ten o'clock s
larger quantity ofOrdnance Stores of old patternsot
inferiorquality, consisting in part of the following
&ratios. visi

8 Iron Columbiadsi twos inch and six 15
170 Cavalry Sabres and Swords.

43,500 Musketsawl Rifles, new and old, U. S. andforeign, of various calibres.
60 North's Carbines, Inserviceable order,

101 Pistols, U. S., smoothbore,. new.
86 Pistols, Revolvers. etares patent and others,

With it large lot of imam; parts ,for repairs Of
U. S. andforeign small arms of 'raiding ',i-
tems.

163 Powder 'Horns, new.
50 Corner Powder Flasks. new.

293 Bullet Moulds, for muskets and rifles.
2,400 CuroChains, 31CW_ old pattern.
1,486 Infantry'felt Plates.

23 Sets Artillery and 'Wagon 'Furness,
10,707 CannonPrimers, percussion.
3,970 lbs Powder, damaged.
5,6010 lbs Powder, mining.

STare Wheels, for Jirtillery carriages.
3 Truck Carriages.

Percussion clips andfuses, old hose leather, pistol
holsters (saddle and brit). and Liather accoutr).
ments: carpenters, and laborers' tools, shot ant
iron castings, and pieces of wrought iron.

Samples ofthe p Onelptil lots ofsmall arms may ti
seen at the Watervliet Arsenal, or at the U. S. Ord.
ranee Ag,ney. No. 49 Worth street .New York.

Tertut, buie—Cash. J. V. PIAONER,
Liect,-Col. Ordnance, Comicautling,

set-6t-0c1.6t-18-6t
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Philadelphia Markets.
SEPTS➢IBSB U—grenine.

There is very little demand for Flour, and the
market is dull, owing to the difference in the views
ofbuyers and sellers. The only sales we hear ofare
in lots to the retslers and bakors at from $77.50
for superfine, tr.70a3.75 for.extra, 63.75®9.25 for
Northwestern extra family, $6.t0g10.56 bbl for
good Pennsylvania and Ohio do., and sfligl2 . 41bbl
forfancy brands, according to "quality. Rye Flour
is selling in a small way at *0.25 bbl. Corn Meal
continues dull.

GRAIN.Wheat continueS dull and the sales are
Binned; about 4,000 bus have been disposed Of, in
lots, at 20eeys 210 c for fair to prime new reds215@Mc
for old do:and white at from 230@249c bus,s as to
quality. Rye is in demand at 100e50 bus. Corn
continues quiet' 1,500bus yellow sold at 98e,and 2,000
bus white at Ole 6s bus. Oats continue dull, with
small sales ofnew at 610 afloat; buyers at the close
refuse topay this figure.

BANK.--Quercitron is in good demand at $32.0 OS
ion for Ist No. 1, but we hear of no sales.

COTTON.—timall sales ofmiddlings are making
at from 4404.5 c 50it,. cash.GROCEILIEhe market continues very firm,

prices aro well intsintalued; about 100bags of
Laguayra Coffee.sold at 22c in gold, and 75 Ithdll
Cuba Sugar at from 131161530 Vlb in currency.
PETROLEUM—Prices are looking up; about

3,200 bbls sold, mostly Relined, in bond, at 53055 c
tor present .nd future delivery, Including Crudeat

anaRefined, in bond, at from 70@73c .4p
as io color.SEEDD,---Ali thuds are In good demand, with sales
of Clover at. $9@9.50'11, 9.4 MS. Timothyis scarce and
*anted at $4.50 50 bu, and Flaxseed at $3.25.50
whirl,isa further advance.

PROVISIONS.—The market continues very qniet,
and prices remain about the same as last quoted;
small sales of Mess Pork- are making at stS3 93 bbl.
Bacon continues scarce; small Sales of. Hams are
Making at 290130c10 lb for plainand fancy canvassed.
GreenW,eats are also scathe. and we hear of no
sales. Lard is in good demand: WOtes manufacturing
sold at 23e, and 25-tes prium at 2514 e 'ft tb. Butter le
rather dull atabout former rates. •

WHlSKY.—Prices are unsettled, and the demand
has fallen off; small sales of Pennsylvania and
-Western Obis are snaking at V.2902.30* gallon, for

HAY.—Baled is selling .t.l sls@ao 15ton, (Or new
and old.

The following are the receipts of flour and grain
at this port to-day: -

Wheat 1,500bbLs.Wheat 4,900 Mts.
4,000 bus.
8,500 bus.

New York Markets, Sept. 6.
FJon'r advanced 10c; Wheat is better; Beef and

Pork firmer.

LETTER BAGS
AT TILE MERCIIAXT.S ,

SteamerPropentis, Higginson....Liverpool,Sept.29
Steamer Britannia, Gallaghr....St.Thomas,

Pernambuco anerltio Janeiro, Sept. 9

BOARD OF TRADE.
THOENTON BROWN.
EDWD, LAFOURCADE, COMMITTEE OF TILE MONTH
HENRY LEWIS,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7.

SUN itisz6..s 40 SUN SKTS..6 ZO mea WATIVR...g 25

Arrived.
Steamer Ruggles, McDermott, 24 hours from New

York, with ratite toW PClyde & Co.
Steamer S CWalker. Slierin, 24 hours from New

York. with 'Ledge to Wm H Baird & CO.
Bark FannieCarver, 5 days from Boston, in bal.

last to J EBaz'ley & Co.
Bark Gen George G Meade, Holmes, 5 days from

Salem, inballast to Fitzpatrick & Heraty.
Bark Beetle Simpson, MeMnrchie, 3 days from

New York, in ballast to Beatler & De Vertu.
Brig Lewis Clark, 13 days' from Sombrero, with

guano to EA Sander & Co.
Brig Anna, Morrow, 7 days from Turks Island,

with salt to order.
Brig Joseph . Baker, Nickerson, from Boston, in

ballast to Baker & Folsom.
Brig Mechanic, Hutchins, 10 days from Boston, in

ballast to EA bonder it Co,
Brig John Welsh, Jr, Scull, 1* days from Boston,

iu ballast to captain.
Sehr Goy Coney, Brown, 4 days from Providence,

in ballast to captain.
Sehr Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, I day from

Smyrna. Del, withgrain to J L Bewley & Co.
Sehr Isabella, Berman, 8 days from Turks Island,

withsalt to Wm Hamm & Son..
Schr JLeach, Grace, 6 days from Boston, in bal-

last to DS Stetson & Co.
Schr Grace Girdier. Clark 5 days from Province-

town. withmdse to CooBKerfoot.
SchrS Washburn, Thrasher, from Taunton, inbal-

last to Elakiston, Graeff Sc Co.
&lir Asa Eldridge, Hickman, from Fall River, in

ballast to Blakiston, Gruff& Co.
Schr TbeoDean, Phillips; from Fall River, in bal-

last to d R Tomlinson.
Schr Pathway, Green, from Boston, in ballast to

Caldwell Sawyer, Sc Co-
Schr S IISherman, Sherman, from Providence, in

ballast toJCE6O-5 Reppller-
Salm Ruby, Phillips, 8 days from Boston, in bal-

last to Curtis & Knight.
Schr W H Haulier, Randall, from New York, in

ballast to New York and Schuylkill Coal Co.
Seim F -A Bailey, Freeman, 6 days from Boston,

vitli ice to order.
Sehr Henrietta, English, from Richmond,Va,with

'nudge to LW Bacon.
Sehr E D Endicott, Endicott, 8 days from New

York, in ballast to captain.
Schr C LVanderwoort, Baker, 6 days from Bos-

ton. Inballast to captain.
SchrMary Louisa, Hammond, 8 days from Bos-

ton, in ballast to captain.
J S Selition, Solloway. 2 days from Port De-

posit, Ald,wititgrain to JasLBewley it CO.
Below.

Ship Lai:aped°, from Liverpool; brigs- S E Ken-
nedy, J & Et-Crowley, andLoch Lomond, all in bal-
last.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

el VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE, MA
JIM. Containing eighty-ftve acres, in Montgom-
ery countytwo miles from Phcenixville, and eight
from Norristown, six acres of woodland, balance
in higheststate ofentilirlifioll;has a two-story stone
TenantHouse, sevenrooms and attic. Large doa-
ble thresh-floor bar,,, stone stable, high, will hold
six horses, twenty-six cows, and forty sheep. A
fine wagon shed, ornamental' carriage house, with
wood and coal sheds attached, and carpenter shop
and granary over all. Also, blacksmith shop and
mace Wise attached.

A fine bearing oseliard just In prime; RIP, anoth-
erorchard of two hundred trees ofassorted fruit
three years planted. A tine pondofspring water,
with boat on It, spring house, never fallingspring.

Mansion House is a double, two-story and attic,
built of linebrick inmodern style; parlor, setting-
room, dining-room, kitchen, and back kitchen, on
first floor • three chambers and storeroom on second
floor, and three attics, all papered and painted
throughout. Also, has bake oven and smokehouse
attached; icehouse within ten feet ofthe door. The
grounds are laid out and planted with a large vari-
ety offruittrees, and over six hundred grape vines
now in bearing.

The owner will sell at a bargain, as he is engaged
in other business. For further information inquire
of CHAS. D. KNIUHT,

au24-thstuBt R.33 South.THIRD Street.

FOR SALE—AT A BAR-
G GAIN—A SMALL FARM of Five Acres
at Hammonton,N.J., aboutbalfsmile from the Rail-
road Station. One sere contains strawberries-in bear.
log. Fruit trees and comfortable buildings are also
upon the ground.Trice, M. For partiemars. sail Or
address C. J. FAYS, at HammonfonStation, lino of
the Camdenand Atlantic Railroad. au29-tuths6V ,

ea TRUSTEE ' S SALE OF VALU-gliLE
REAL EBTATE._

IN NEW CASTLE CORN-TY, DELAWARE.
A FAMILY MANSION AND COUNTRY SEAT,

WITH VALUABLE FARM ATTACHED,
One mile kno m nasc "yEoDfWi mA nß gEto.n", Delaware,

ESTATZ,CONSISTINOps OF US ACRES_
of the most productive and desirable land in New
Castle county, will be offered at Public Sale
ON WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27th, IRBS,

At the Hotel of B. C. PEARCE, FIFTH and MAR-
KET Streets, in the city of WILMINGTON, at two
o'clock P. M. It will be sold in two separatepar-
cels.

No. I.—The MANSION HOUSE, with its Stabling,.
'T

out-buildings, &e., complete, with TWELVE
ACRES Of HE FINEST LAND, including the
Grove, Lawns, Nursery,• also, large and highlycul-
tivated VEGETABLEGARDEN, with GARDEN-
ER'S HOUSE erected theron.

The Mansion is a spacious three-storied stone and
brick building. rough-castnewly fitted up, with
parlor, dining, and smoking-rooms, library, 'two
Balls , and conservatory on the first floor; fourteen
bed chambers, besides servants' rooms, and goodattics on the upper floors; the whole inexcellent
condition. The roof and upper stories were built in
leas, of the best material and workmanship; therooms are well distributed and proportionate, sup-
plied As ithbath. and water-closets, good drainage,
and ample supply ofpure water in the house. The
kitchen, wash, and ironing-rooms, withcoal-house,&c., all complete. Large, dry, withhcellars under the whole building, with heating ap-
paratus, flues, &c. The stable appurtenant is of
brick, new, and well arranged for seven horses,
with abundant carriage-room; and adjoining it
there is a well constructed lea-liallee Of ample Ca-pacity.

The GROVE adjoining is composed of the finest
old trees, through which avenuesare laid out; the
grounds surrounding, are well stocked with &variety
of the choicest fruit trees, also flowers and shrub-
bery, The entire establishment Isofa class rare in
this country, and ALldeill offered for sale, and has
been occupiedonly by its ownersduringthe present
century.

NO. 21.—THE EDEN PARK FARM.
containing 173 acres of land, not surpassed in fer-
tilityand productiveness by any in the county of
New Castle. Itis well fenced and watered through-
out, with complete set of beildiuga, partly new,
and all substantial. The FARM DOUSE a double
three-storied brick building. There are three large
Barns, with Ice-house, Granary, Tool-house, Out-
houses, Shedding, Stock Yard, &c., with abundant
supply of excellent water from wells, with pumps
in good order. The property abuts upon the Chris-
tiana River, with excellent landingfor steam or sail-
ing vessels, the Bank or Levee having lately been
renewed and faced with stone, so as to be perma-
nent withoutfurther outlay. The location or this
property and the character of its soil especially
adapt it to the production of vegetables and fruit,
for which the adjacent markets ofWilmington and
Philadelphia create a constant and growing de-
mand. Alarge and profitable vegetable garden Is
new iu Operation anon the farm, and the induce-
ments for its ladeaSSA. is verygreat.

The place is perfectlyhealthyand lies in the
midst ofa fertile district of well'improved farms,
'intersected with excellent roads, and is within dr,
teenminutes drive of the stations of the Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and the DelawareRailways,
also Steamboats for Philadelphia.

Inspection by those desiring to purchase can be
bad by applying to the Tenant at the Far
to the Coachman in charge of the Mansion and
grounds, on or after September Ist. The title is
unquestionable, and terms ofsale will be favorable.
Possession ofthe Mansiongiven liumcdiately, and
likewise of.thefarmithe latter subject to a tenantey
on shares, (with a first-class tenant,) expiring
March lath. fiM. Perfurther partltailarsi address

FLORENCIO J. VEliltlEli, Trustee,
615 WALNUT Street Philadelphia,

or THOMAS F. BAYARI),
Wilmington, Dcl.

N. B.—The landlord's share of the Farm Stock IS
fin sale, and a pair or yotoota.o.oorriage horses, with
household Furniture, it., wilt be sold on Septem-
ber26th, on the premises. snal-stuthl4t

in FOR BALE-FIRST-CLASS STONE
mot% COTTAGE, with about 8% acres of superior
land, near Oak Lane Station, on the North Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Excellent stone stable and ear-
riage-llouse, tee-house, steam-engine for forcin
waterto the house , Ate. Tile Mace is well situated;
and the lawn handsomely adorned with evergreen
and other trees. The buildings are ofthe most sub-
stantial character, and very convenientlyarranged.
Immediate possession. R. F. GLENN,

123 South FOURTH Street.

ARCR-BTREETRESIDENCES FOR
AWL sale. Three new four-storybrick hOusoo, Nos.
1908, 1910. and 1912. on the south side of ARCH. street,
west of Nineteenth, built in the most substantial
manner, with extensive back buildings, embracing

Applymodern improvements and COnVeniOnCes.
at No. IEI2O ARCH Street. au2s-12t.

a FOR BALE-GOODSTOREANDDWELLING,UM Spring Garden Street,
B. F. GLENN,

123 South FOURTH Street. and
set S. W. (tor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

HANDSOME BONUS WILL BE

Chestaid for lease of a STORE on either side of
nut street, between Sixth and Tenth streets;

or a Property would be purchased if possession is
given at once. Address, confidentially,"R.H.H.,"
Box 524, P.0. ses-tuAth2t.

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION NOTICE.

UNITED STATES SALE.

Steamers, Tugs,. and Sailing Vessels.

SANIIIEL C. COOK, EITICTIONUR

ONTUESDAY MORNING, Sept. re, 1566,
AT 11 O'CLOCK,

AT THE rintADELPHIA. NAVY YARD,
WILL DE SOLD,

FOR ACCOUNT OF THE UNITED STATES CW-
VERNMENT.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER "FORT
DONELSON"—Length, 268 feet 7 inches; breadth,
28 feet `1 inch; depth of hold, 13 feet fbi inches; has
two oscillating engines; diameter of cylinder, 62
Inches; length of stroke, 66 Inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER "aOR.
NUBlA"—Length, 190 feet; breadth, 24 feet; depth
of hold, 13 feet 11 inches; has two oscillating en.
glees; diameter of cylinder, 57 inches; length of
stroke, 60 inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "PRINCESS
ROYAL"—Length, 184 feet c3¢ inches- breadth, 27
feet 6 inches; depth ofhold, 16feet 6 incles: has two
horizontal engines; diameter of cylinder, 49 inches;
length ofstroke, 36 inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON 1)01,11IL E -SCREW STEAMER.
"PRESTON"—Length, 170 feet; breadth, 23 feet 1
inch; depth of hold, 13 feet 4% inches; has direct
acting engines; diameter of cylinder, 26 Inches;
length of stroke, 20 inches; schooner rigged.

THE. IRON SCREW STEAMER "VIRGINIA”—
Length, 170feet; breadth, 26 feet 2 inches; depth of
hold, 14 feet 8 inches; has two yea-twat eoglaea; dl-
ameter of cylinder 38 inches; length ofstroke, 24
inches; bark rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "ANTONA".—
Length, 1511feet 10 Inches; breadth, 28 feet inches;
depth ofhold, 14feet 10 inches; has two vertical en-
gines; diameter of cylinder, 36 inches; length of
stroke, 30 inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER
"CLYDE"—Length, 200 feet 6 inches; breadth, 18
feet 8 inches; depth ofhold, 8.feet 11% inches; has
two inclined engines; diameter of cylinder, 40
inches; length ofstroke, 42 inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STE:ADIEU "OEUTRUDEII
—Length, 154 feet 53i inches; breadth, 21 feet; depth
of hold, 12 feet 1 inch; has two oscillating engines;
diameter of.Cylinder, 31 inches; lengthof stroke, 36
Inches; schooner rigged.

TILE WOODEN SCREW STEAMER "HEN-
DRICK. HUDSON"—Lengthe • 170 feet 1 inch;
breadth, SO feet 8 inches; depth of hold, 16 feet 4%
Inches; has one engine; diameter of cylinder, 36
inches; length ofstroke, 42 inches; schooner rigged.

THE SOREW TIIG CLOVER"—Lcutvit, 8,5 feet
234 inches; breadth, 19 feet; depth ofhold, 7feet 10%
inches; has one condensing, vertical engine; diam-
eter of cylinder, 26 inches; length of stroke, 26
inches.

TAE SCREW TUG "JONQUIL"—Length, 60 feet
4 inches; brmitith, 17 feet 0 inelies; depth orhold, 6

feet 73¢ inches; has onecondensing, -vertical 615g1110:

diameter of cylinder, 20 inches; length Of stroke, 20
inches.

THE HARK "RESTLESS"—Length, 107 feet 3
inches; breadth, 24 feet 2 inches; depth of hold, 10
feet.

Inventories at the Auction Store, No. 1%16 Sonth
FRONT Street, above Walnut.

TERMS-'Twenty per cent. on day of sale; balance
within sts. days, when the vessels must be removed
from the yard.

J. P. HULL,
COMMANDANTau3D5257811

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.-TEE COPARTNERSHIP
.4-, heretofore existing between JosErfi
THORNLEY and ISAAC CHISM, underthe title of
Tbornley & Chlsm, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The store willbe realigned on WEDNES-
DAYobe lath inst., and the business continued by
JOSEPH H. THOHNLEY, who is duly authorized
to receive all debts due the late firm.

joSEIM 11. THORNLEY,
ISAAC MUSK

PHILADELPHIA; Sept. 5, 1865,

COPARTNERSHIP- THE UNDER-
SIGNED bare this day formed a Copartnership,

under the firm and name of T. S. & W. IL CHAIN
FEE for the transaction ofa WHOLESALE BLISL.
NESS in HOSIERY, GLOVES, FANCY GOODS,
&c. T. S. CHA.FFEI,

W. H. CHAFFEE.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4, 1865. se6-4t.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOE.-T H E
Undersigned have this day entered into a co-

partnership under the nameand title of BRUNER,
WANN & CO. for the transaction of the GENE-
RAL LIYMBEi BUSINESS, at 190 S MA.EKET St.

A. B.WA_NNRUNER, ,8.11.,D.C
A. BRIM= JB•>PIDLADRLYIII.A., JulyB, 1806.

THE BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN
connection with an old established Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superior ad-
vantages. • lyll-am"

COAL.

BUY YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES
NOW—Lowest Price for the Season.—Oenuine

Eagle Vein COAL, equal, if not superior, to Lehigh.
Egg and Stove sizes, 110,50;Large Nut, $3.50. Tuft.
You will be sure to be pleased. °Mee, 121 South
FOURTH Street, bolew Chestnut. Depot, 1,119
CALLOWHILL Street, above Broad.

jy23-3m ELLIS BRANSON.
WLE S' LEHIGH, HICKORY,

and FISK COAL, at reduced prices. !Mace
and Yard, NINTH and WILLOW Stk. jyls-3w.

THOMAS & SONS,M. 170+21. 139 and 141South FOURTH Street
REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS

Public sale of Real Estate and Stocks, at the Ex-
change, every TUESDAY, at 12o'clock, Cunt•g the
business season. In Julyand August °My occasiona 1 sake.

Aar Sales of furniture at the Auction Store every
TIiIIIcSDA.Y.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street.
ELEGANT FURNMIME, FINE FRENCH

PLATE MIRRORS, FINE BRUSSELS AND
OTHERCARPETS, &c.

THIS MORNING._ .
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, very superior

furniture: suite handsome walnut and reps par-
lor furniture ; 2 suites birch chamber furniture; tine
French plate oval and mantel pier mirrors; flue
Brussels, imperialand other carpets 'etc.

Also, by order of administrators, superior house-
hold furniture; stock ofhandsome glass eases, mir-
rors, fine carpets, Ac.

Also, rosewood melodeon.
Also, two large fire-proof safes.

Sale for Account of the United States.
HOSPITAL STORES. FURNITURE, MAT.

TRESSES, BLANKETS, BEDDING, IRON BED-
STEADS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Bth inst, atlo o'clock, at the southeast corner Broad
and Cherry streets. for account of the United
States, by Or(lor Of C. McDougal, Burgeon and
Brevet Colonelit. S. A., Medical Purveyor, a lug?,
quantity of hospital stores, Iron bedsteads, bath-
tubs, ranges, cauldrons, printing presses and ma-
terials, empty boxes, &c.
-Full particulars in catalogue three (lays previous
to sale.

Tettas—Cash; 20 per cent. tote paid at time of
sale.

Salo for Account of United States.
700 GALLONS GOOD RYE WHISKY.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
September Bth, at 10 o'clock. at the Subsistence

Storehouse, Tenth street, above Chestnut:
Salo for Account of the United States.

AT bICCLELLAN HOSPITAL. NICETOWN,
HOSPITAL STORES.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
September lith. 1865, at 10 o'clock, at the McClel-

lan Hospital, Nicetown, willbe &old, at publicsale,
by order of C. McDougal. Surzeon and Brevet
Colonel U. 5. A., Medical Purveyor, a large quan-
tity ofhospital stores, furulturo, bedding, &a.

Full particulars in catalogues.
.03F. Terms—Cash; twenty-live per Cent. tobe paid

at time of sale.

C 0 A L .-BUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
1,/ MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal,
and best L oeast Mountain, Prom Schuylkill, prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. co 1114

mer
EMHTH and WILLOW Streets. Odice,No.
S. SECIOND Street. rans-tfl J. WALTON & CO.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

No. 134 North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
gtreets, West Philadelphia.
• l'atiehtt will be treated at their resithmeea
when desired; a large number Of tositthanitig
may he seen at the Offices from patients in this
city. Consultationsgratis. Office hours9A. M.
to 4P.31,_ in the city.

DES. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICR,
]y22-Bm Eleetropathists.

1jLECTROFATHIO ESTABLISH.
lIIEENT.—DR. A. 11. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, and who has been so very successful at.
PENN SQUI ARE for the last three years, has re/
moved ha Office and Residence to 1636-VINEVINE
Street, onedoor below Seventeenth.

All persons de/dring_referenees,orany particulars
with regard to his special mode oftreatment, will
please call orsend for a pamphlet.

Consultationor advice gratuitous. mhB-tf

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S CODLIVEB
OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENIJINE—Iinsur.

passed in quality and effects, being the
SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.

In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout, 111.
cipient Consumption, andall Scrofulouscomplaints,
it oftentimes produces immediate and certain effects
when other remedies have been taken with little or
nobenefit.

EOM by all Druggists In thecity, and by the pro-
prietor. No. Tl5l MARKET Street. iela.stutham

BSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER 1090
• CHESTNUT STREET.

CARD.—Agreeably to previous notice, the first
sale of OIL PAINTINGS will be held at• the
PHILADELPHIA ART. GALLERY about the 15111
of September. All parties desirou of contributing
to the collection willdo so at once.'

N. B. Personal attention given to sales of Furni-
tureat pr‘vate residences, orremoval to our store.
Forterms, &c., apply at tile Gallery. se2-tt

AUCTION SALE OF WHISKY.
OFFICE COHNISSAHY or SunSISPENCE.sgs WALNUT Sfreet,

PHILADELPHIA., *eptember 4, MI.
Will be sold at public auction, on account of the

United States Subsistence Department, at the U. S.
Subsistence Storehouse (late Franklin Market),
TENTH Street, north ofChestnut street, on FRI-
DAY, Septembers, 1065. about

700 G ALLONS GOOD RYE WHISKY.
Packages of the best quality, and newly gauged.

Will be sold in lots ofnot less thanonebarrel.
Terms: Cash in Governmentfunds at time ofsale.
Sale to commence at 10 A. M. -
The Government reserves the right to stop the

sale if the pricesare not eV:lsidore(' satisfactory.
E. WIGGIN,

5e4-4t Captain and C. S.

SPECIAL BALE OF GOVERNMENT
MULES in Philadelphia. at the CITY BAZ AAR

and NATTERSALLS, 1126 RACE Street, ONE
HUNDRED MULES, will be sold each WEDNEi3-

AY and SATURDAY throughout the month of
September, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. These
Mules are nearly all tlrst-class, and sold only for
want of use. Every opportunity will be even to
examine them. Terms cash In Government funds.

By order of Captain ALBERT S. AaIIMEAD,
Assistant Quartermaster.

umfmtuth-lm R. 33. CHAMPION, Auctioneer,

SHIPPING.

4Arvy,, FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM
PACKET COMPANY.

Thefine steamship
"CLAYMONT,"

will sail fromthe First Wharfabove MARKET St,

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 9,1885, AT 12

ThesesteamWednesday at lowest rates and sail re-
gularly every and Saturday.

For freightor passage, with excellent accommo-
dations, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE it CO.,
se7-at No. 14. NORTH WHARVES.

THE "UNITED „STATES WILL SELL,
-A- at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, SeptemberBth,
1865, at 10o'clock A.MI, at CHAMPION'SBAZAAR,
No. 1126 RACE Street:

32 Horses.
10 Ambulances, (two-horse.)
1 Ambulance, (one-horse.)
6 Wagons, (two-horse.)
12 Carts.
16 Wheelbarrows.
10 doublesets Ambulance Harness.
.7 double sets Wagon Harness.

• 3 single sets Lead Harness.
12 sets Cart Harness.
3 Spreaders.
9 Feed Troaiii. •

129 pounds Picket Rope.
They can be examined at the Government Stables,

Twenty-second and Alarket,and Twent-thirdbe-
low Walnut street. ALBERT S. ASIIItIEAD,

se4-5t Chief Quartermaster District of Pa.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL--
Calling at Queenstown—The Inman Line,

sailing Semi-Wt kly. carrying the U. S. Nail&
CITY WASIIINGTO..,_SATURDAY. Sept. 9.
CITY OF MANCHESTER..WEDNESDAY.Sept.I3
OTTY OF LONDON SATURDAY, Sept. 16

At Noon, hem Pier 44 NorthRPM.RATES OF PASSAU'S.
Payable in Gold.

First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage eBO op
" to London.. 95 001 " to London.. Ss OCI

to Paris 105001 " to Paris 40 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen. &C., &C., at; moderate rates.
Passage _by the Wednesdar jsteamers. cabin, PO;

Steerage, $35; payable in N. currency.
Steerage passage fromLiverpool or QueenStOwn,

goldpersonsquivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by sending' for their friends.

For further information, apply at the company,'
Offices. JOHN- lIPALIC, Agent,
VII 111 WALNUT Street, Phila.

rt/ BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

each port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Bos-
ton.

The steamer sAxoN, captain Matthew), Will Ban
fromPhiladelphiafor Boston on Elaturday, Septem-
ber 9, at 10 A. M. and steamer NOBILAN, Cantata
Baker, from Boston for Phllatielptda, same day. at
*P.M. .

These new and substantial steamships form araga-
lar line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-half the Premium
charged.on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.

&kippers arerequested to send Slip Receipta and
131118 of Lading.With their MO,

For Freight or Passage (having line aceomnloiitt-
Mus3), apply to HENRYWINSOR k CO.,

mh2,4f 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

LidaNEW TOW-BOAT LINE,Ilt-ITELAWABE Al A cHESAPEAKB
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPAlnc.—Bartted itotoA4i
to andfrom Philadelphia, Havre de Orace,moreWashington, and intermediate points. WM.WHARVES & CO., Agents, No. 1.4k SOIITHPhiladelphia.

A44lC,Zilik, NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, (aconawrowN.

AND WASHINGTON,via Chesapeake and Dela.
ware Canal.

Steamers leave trotWharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
12 M.

Put Proti.ht apply toAgents, WM. P. CLYDE &

CO. )4 North and. South Wharves rbssAsimda%
J. B. DAVIDSON, Cleasgstown, D. O.; FLOW.
ERs Sc BOWEN, Alexandria,Va. 110114-Om

• NOTICE.—FOR NEW
YORK.—The PHILADELPHIA AND

NEW YORR EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMMA-
NY4 via Delaware anti Raritan canal.

Steamersleave 'DAILY, [(rat wharf below MAR-
KET Street, at 12 o'clock M.
W.M. P. CLYDE & C0.,146 S. WHARVES, Phila.

JAMES HAND. UV WALL Street,
mhlll-9m New York.

FOICHARTFORD, CONN.,
via Delaware and Raritan Canal.—

The Philadelphia Steam Propeller Company's stea-
mer SARAH, Captain Jones, will leave as above
with despatch.

•Apply on board, or to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO.Aents,

titt2B.tr No. 1321 S. DELAWAIt't Avenue.

AUCTION SALES OF HOSPITAL
PROPERTY.

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OPTICS.
WASUINGTON, D. C., August29. 1865.

SVtII be bold until further notice in this city, on
EVERY TIURSDAY MankflNlA, commencing
SEPTEMBER7 pros., at 10 o'clock A. M. Al Su.
dietary Square Alfarchouse, FIFTH and E Streets,
an auction sale of HospitalFurniture. Bedding, Sm.,
whichhave been used hi the Government sec vice.
These sales will embrace many articles ofa ser-
viceable character, and the attention of ifotel-
keepers, YrOPrittoll of StetUnboats and others, is
called to them.Terms--Cash, at 'the Ume of sale.

Successful bidders must remove their purchases
within forty-eight (48) hours from date of sate. it
not takenaway within that time the articles will be
resold at the next subsequent sale. at the risk of the
irst ',Strainer. Q. SIMI EBLAND,

aual-tf Surgeon U. S. A. 3teilleal Parveyor,

AUCTION SALEg.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. AUCTION
EER9, Nos. 23a ana 234 DEASKJET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SAVE OP BRITISH. GERMAN
FRENCH, A.ND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, &C.
THIS DAY.
A CARD.—We solicit a careful examination of

ourliale THIS MORN ING,ectromeneingat 10o'clock,
by catalogue, on four months' credit and part for
cash, which will comprise /325 palkagew and lots of
attractive and seasonable Fore Mid Iscrmestio
Dry Goods. - -

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four manths' creditand
part for cash,

THIS MORNING.
September 7th, at 10o'clock, embracing about 800

packages and lots of staple and fanny. articles,dn
woollens, Worsteds, linens, silks, sett cottons, to
Whtch we invitethe attention ofdealer.

N. $,..-Catalognes ready and goods arranged for
exhibition earlyon more-Armor sale.

FANCY CASSIMERES AND BEAVERS.
2bales all silk and wool fancy cassisneres.
I bale blue beavers and Whltneys.
Tobe sold for account of whomItmayconcern, to

close a foreign account.
LARGE-PEREMPTORY SALE OF BRITISH,

GERMAN, FRENCH, AND DOMESTIC DRY-
GOODS.Included in our sale of THTS DAY, September

lth, will be found in part, the following, vizi
DOMESTIC GOODS.

bales brown and bleached us:saline and drills.
bales scarlet white, blue, an,lgray flannels.

—cases mariner's strips, tiekings. &c,-cases Kentucky Jeans, Cantoirflarineis &c.
—cases repellents, cassimeres, satinets' tweeds.

MERCHANT TAILORS GOODS.
pieces Frenchblack and blue cleths, doeskins.
piecesfancy casslmeres, satinets, coatings. &e.
pieces pilots, beavers, sealskins, sections, &c.

—pieces Italian cloth_,s alpacas, Coburgs, &O.LINEN GOODS.
bales stried and checked linen sheetings.

—cases halfandfull blenelled'sbeetings.
bales bleached crash, canvas, burlaps, ducks.

—eases brown linen twill and diaper towels.
cases table damask and cloths, trucks, &c.The above linens are of a celebrated manufacture,

sliest of them haying ',Upped the custom house only
this week.

BLANKETS.
SOO pairs fancy and bed blankets, standard goods.

KERSEY PANTS,
20P pieces sky-blue kersey pants.
200 piecesnegro kersey pants.

DRESS G‘JOISS, &c.
—pieces Paris merinoes an&mouse de laines.
—pieces Saxony and French plaids, poplins, &A.

pieces melanges alpacas, mohair lustres, Ste. _

pieces black dress silks, shawls, Balmorals.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, &c.
dozens English white and brown cotton half
hose.

dozens gray and steel-mixed merino, halfhose.
—dozens iancy merinoand Shetland halfhose.

dozens lamb and fleecy-lined calfskin gloves.
—dozens lamb and fleecy-lined back and kid gloves.

dozens lamb and fleecy-lined buck gauntlets.
dozens cloth, Ringwood, and beaver gloves.
dozens ladies , Paris black, white, and colored

kid gloves.
dOZORO Silk and merino shirts and drawers.

ALSO,
Silk ties, linen cambric handkerchiefs, ciooks,

sewlngs, patent thread. Sm.
BERLIN WOOL BRAWLS.

1,000 long and square Berlin wool shawls, to close
a forein consignment.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &a.
By Catalogue.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Sept. 8111, at 11 o'clock, on four months*credit,

250 pieces of superfine and fine Ingrain, Vexation,
list, hem? cottage, and rag carpet-111gs, which may
be exam Ail early on the morning of sale.

We hill add to the above salo SI bates, IQO tbs.
each, cotton.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, eto.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
September 11,at 10 Welockovill be sold by catalogue,

on four months" Credit, about GOO LOTS ofFrench,
India, German, and British drygoodsembracing a
full assortment offancy and staple articles, lit MRS,
worsteds, woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examinationand cata-
logues ready early on morningof sale.
LABOR PEREMTOR TRAVELLINGFBOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, BAGS, ,te.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
September 12tH, at 10o'clock, Will be sold by cata-

logue, on four months' credit. about 1,300 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, ft,e„, of city
and Eastern manufacture.

Open for exi,mloation, with catalogues, early onmorning ofsale,

TARRITT CO., AUCTIONEERS,
R3O MARKET fArcet, comer of Bank.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF GERMANTOWN HO-
SIERY, COMPRISING 1,000 DOZEX LADIES',
GENTS', CHILDREN, AND MISSES' HOSE
AND HALF HOSE.

• ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Sept. 8, at 10 o'clock. Also, 600 doe. misses' cot-

to.. hoes_ 800 (Ica 111(1100' 1171$cent's linen kerchiefs.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ANIS SATINETTS,
Also, 500 pieces all wool black cloths, black and

fancy ail wool cassimercs, satinetts, pilots, beavers,
eloaBlng, &e. he. Also, 50 pieces flannels.UNDERWRITERS" SALE OF GLOVES.

1ease ladies' gloves and gauntlets.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL-
GOADS.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QVARTERNA.STIII.
WASHINGTOND, C., July 25, 1865.

AUCTION SALE OF ROLLING STOCK.
Will be sold ftt PUBLIC AUCTION, tothe highest

biddelthe followingrolling stock
On TUESDAY, September IC, at the Portland

Co. ,s Shop in Portland, Maine, Six (6) Locomotive
Engines.

On THURSDAY, September 21, at Hinkly
llama, Shop In Boston, Mass., Four (4) Locomotive
Engines.

On MONDAY, September 2a, at Kennett Square,
near Philadelphia,Pa Fifty PiEns Freight Dem
four feet eight and a half Inch gauge.

On WEDNESDAY, September 27, at wiimington,
Del., Eight-tour (84) Box Freight Cars, five-footgaue.

The above stockls all new, and of the very best
quality.

The Engines are Eve-feet gauge,floe-footdrivers,
and congers 18x21 inches. They can be changed
to narrow gauge at a. trifling expense.

Sales to commence at io A. M.
Terme ; Cash in Oovernment Panda.

IL L. ROBINSON.
Jy2B-46t Brevet Colonel and A. Q. N.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
sAiLitOAD ENGINES AliD GARB.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTERWASIIINOTOR,D. C.August,_ 11, IS6,6.

Will be sold at MANCHESTER, opposite Rich-
mond, Va., on TUESDAY, OctoberSt
Twenty-11VE .125) new artt-e485 Locomotive En-

gines: five (5) foot gauge, live (5) foot driven:
cylinders 16x24 inches; capacity oftank, 1,900 gal-
lons.

Five (5) first-class Locomotives, 9 feet BX-lnelgauge.
Twohundred and sixty-five (265) new Box Freight

nark+, live (5) foot gauge.
Fifteen (15) newPlatformsOars, five (5) foot gam.
Ten (10) Freight Cars, 9-feet gauge.

Thesale tocontinue from day to day until all are
sold. Sale toLcommence at 10o'clock.

Terms: Coal, in Government funds.
H. L. ROBINSON.

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. H.
111114-tOEI B. Military Railroads.

MMM;I=I

F IIRI\rESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
Nos. 615 CHESTNUT and 612 JAINEB( ,

,SALE OF F
F
iI.F,RNC II (coons.

ON ID,
Beim, Kb, al, 10 o'clock, NO 1010 orfancy andFrch dry c01,416.spenEclita, 13,41,0 OF 700 CARTONS RICH

NET TRIMMING} RIBBONS, • " •

Ofa Celebrated litCPortatim•4... N FRIDAY.
N05...4. 5,6, corded-edge white,

and choice colore4,ollll 1101
1061.80 do. do. do,

—IC w.lOO broche ilxnr ed and striped [1 10)064.
—1 .60 embroidered ribbons.

4 a 106 black gros gra in ribbons.
IC@SOblue. white, an,d black ribbons.

Al6Otrim ming'rihilAndt satin ribbons,
BLACK AND OOLOXPIL ~

IMPII3.
Nos. IX to 20 Lyons Mask ,s Ilk-velvet ribilorri.—Colored silkribbons.
—White edge biresk ribbons..
Black and colored t ribbons, ectiet,z4l(a

raptin TATION,

F. brand, „comprising. a , assortment.
OoLottP33 TAPPZTA gLiill(3l4s,

100 cartons NOS. to 20 a"iri *Marna;400 I'JECES SAXONY-V, 017. A titan
OF A FAVORYPFt

ON FRIVA.I. brortilr,
An Invoice of new-style.S.axony-won 'ea

WOOL PLAIDS..
306 pieeca Union and all6wool_plat(ls

ALPACAS, COBIIROS. Aro r !MIA
Black and colored alpacasand Conn', g ,
Figured, black, and colored mohairs,
Mohaircords, printed mahairS.
6-4 small elleck mohairs.
Printed alpacas. &e.

WOOL SHAWLS AND. BAIXORA
600 an-wool long slntwla,
1,010 wool balitiorals.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, Apt-
TIONEERS. No. 9140 MARKET Eittieet,

DAVIS & HARVEY, ATICTIOTTEVR,
(Late with M. Thows & Sons )

STORE NO. 333 CHEsTin'T
CARD.—Persons wishing to dispose or !heirhousehold goods, either at their resldenne,.or

removal to the store, will receive personal mien.tion, and our best exertion to leturevatisfactoryreturns.
f3IETPERIOIt FURNITURE, ELEGANT nosy,

WOOD PIANO, OVAL MIRROR, FIRE Mop,FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, tie.
ON TUESDAY. MORNING,

12th inst.„ at 30 o'clock, at theauction•dtere leataloalic,thesuperior furniture, Sine-tonful ~,,,s
WOOO Iootaye, piano, are proof safe by Evans andWatson, superior office flecks, Sue.Nrutsela car,pets. &c.

PHILIPFORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERs
-A- 525 MARKETand 522 OeMMERADE Streets

BALE OF 1,400 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.We wilt sell hp catalogue, for cash, TIIIS HuRe.DAY) MOKNINtt, b'ept• 7th, Commencing ar. teao'clock, 1,900cases men's, boys', and youths, tkit .klp, and grain boots, shoes, balmorals brogase&c, with a desirable assortment of 'women's,misses', and children's wear.
SALE OF 1,350 CASES BOOTS AND MOBS.We will sell onMONDAY monstrma, govt. ft,
Commencingat /0 o'clock, by catalogue. for oath,1;350 eases men's, boys', youths' boots, shoes, bro-gans, Congress and prairie boots, With a degirMle

assortment of women's, mimeo , and children's
wear.

CLOSING SALES
OF

GOVERNMENT 11.0ISES AND MULES
QUARTERMTER GENERS'OPVIOS,WASHIASNGTON, A AWltaqtat 21, 1

Will be Bold, at public auction, during the mth.
ofSEPTEMUER, to the highest bidder, at the lime,
and places named below, tin

NEW YORK.
New York city, Tuesday of each week. 100 Horses

each day,
New York city, Thursday ofeileh week, 200 Mateseach day

EM=!
Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 Hors-

each. day.
Philadelphia, Saturday, September 2, andWebies

day and Saturday Ofeilen Week thereafter, 100 Mule
each day. _

Pittsburg, Thursday and Friday of each Week, tSeptember 22, inclusive, 150 Muleseach day.
dHarrisburg, Tuesday ofeach week, 150 Mules mit

Mauch Chunk, Thursday, September 7, 200 shdes,
TbeSday, September 12, 150 Mules.

6reensburg, Thursday, September 194 110 119rM.Reading, Thursday, September 14,200 Mules,
Altoona, Thursday, _September 25, 150 Horses,

INDIANA.Indianapolis, September 11,18,15, 25, 27, and 29, 1. -
Horses each day.

"Indianapolis, September 12, 14, and 16, 130 Mut
each day,

• ILLINOIS.
Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 30, 100 Mule

each day.
Chicago, September 4,6, 8,18, 20, 22, 29, 150 Horse

each day.
DELAWARE.

Wilmington. Friday ofeachweek, 150 Mutes eat
day,

Ilmlugton, Tuesday of each Week, 300 Mu's'
each day.

NEW JERSEY.Trenton,Tuesday, September 5, 150 Mules.
TrentonTuesday, September 19, 150 Mules.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Thursday, September 7, 550 Males.
Matti/note, Oursd,c Sentember 100bilks.anksvutti.
St. Louis, Thursday. September 7, and Titania

and Thursday of each week thereafter, 20 Maleeach day.
KANSAS.

Tort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday, Sep
tember N, and continuing thereafter at such time
as the Depot 41.ittArinseter may dellignate, 2,"Mules.

GIESTIORO, D. C.
Tuesday and Thursday °reach week, 100nom

each day.
No sales of Muleswill take place at

WASHINGTON, 1). 0.
The animals to be sold in September are superi,

to anyheretofore olroPeel to the pirellr, The 11/P):
rity of themarc sound and serviceable.

is expected that at thisseries of sales all the as
plus Government animals voill be dispoaedof. las tera should therefore avail themselves of Ma lost o
portrait, to purchase.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales to cornineueeat 10. . .
Treinis cash, la jJnttedhtutes currency.

JAMES A. EKIN,
BrevetBrigadier General in charge

au2B-30t First Division, Q. lA. G.D.

LARGE SALE OF OOVERNME
OARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD IRON.

UNITS)) STATES MILITARY RiaLBOADB,
OFFICE CF ASSiSTANT QUARTEnxiargIL,

WAsitnioToND. MAugust 11, .
Will be sold at CITY POINT, Va. on WM/1M

DAY, October 11, at 11 o'clock A. 31::
About four thousand (4,000) tons Railroad Iron.

AtPORTSMOUTH, Va., on FRIDA.Y, October
at tb. M.!
Five (5) first-Mass Locomotive V.:tete:4.
About fifty (50) Freight Cars and one (1) Paiiseigt

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va., October 13, at 5 P. M.:

One new Locomo,tire Engine, 5 footvtugt.
At. ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TURBO-#.l, Octobi

Fifty (50) -rat-Class Locomotive Regime, 4.feet
inch gauge.

Eighteen (18) new Platform Clare, five-foot gauge.
Twenty-five ( 25) new Box Cars, five (5) foot gauge.
About three hundred and fifty (550) Box Cars, 4.1e:

5)4-inehgauge.
About two hundred and thirty (230) Platform do.,

feet iLf4.incli gauge,
About thirty (3(1) block do., 4-reet 834.1nah gauge,
Twenty (20) Passenger do., , do., do., do.
One (1) Wrecking do., do., do., do.
Two (2) new Trucks.
Sixty do., do., framed.
Fourteen (14)) Flats.
About two thcilisaild (2,000) tone Railroad Iron.

Sales to eminence at ALEXANDRIA at /0 A. E
and to conttnue from day to day until all are sold.

7 arms: Cash, In Government funds.
H. L. ROBIN BON,_

Brevet Colonel and A.Q,. M.
U. S. MilitaryRaiiroads.anl4-toclo

E D. F. MORGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND COLLEOTEM

AGENT,

DiEItEPHIS, TENN.
The Civil Courts of this District are now inpt

ideal operation. Haring practiced at the Melbar for ten (10) years, my acquaintance with
business community greatly facilitates in the sari
collection ofclaims.

jyre-em E.D. F.MORGAI

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL AUt.
AND CANVAS, o all nuvll PH and

Tent Awning, Trunk and Wagon-cover
Also, Paper Manufacturers, Drier Felts, froms
to live feet wide;Paultne,___Bolting Sall Twine, as

JOHN W. NVERMTONF,AN of!"
No.102 .S,

61.1 PHILADELPHIA. OGA-
IVORKS..-BANIES, DINMORE.S of
Successors to A. R. Davis & Co., N. 51-•
ncr EIVTEENTII Street and PENNSI

VANIA Avenue, manufacturers of Patent Seal
suitable for WeighLocks, Railroad Tracks, Del)
COMA Hay, gild Live block; also, all vac V at.
descriptions of Dbrittatit and roriiiiiiP Man.°
Scales, Counter Scales!, and Patent Puna. t Pat
Stock House Scale, for Blast Fitrilace9; rat
Parallel Crane Ream, for weighing bolters, c
logs, and other heavy machinery; Hopper heal
for weighing grain. indieatinf bushels and poun
Bankstimprove.l Rolling-Mil and Union Scale.

Every Seale warranted. Prompt attention gl
to repairing, Send for * circular.

C. M. RANH'S.It R. it.
HI.

DINIROTIF‘t
LEWIS L. HOUPT. C. . URBINO.

J. sr INGER. ai2S-^
FAIRB KS' STA.NDA

SCALES,
Adapted to every branch ofbusiness wher

correct and !hirable Seale lu Mildred.
A uniform standard of weights, and a rev:

system of weighing, are subjects clabning
tention of every Individual iu the community.

A WORD OF CAIITION.
THE WELL-EARNED num:TAM:I' OF Tll

SCALES has induced the manufacturers and t

don Of thiPerfect and cheap made hatastees to' 1
them as FAIRDAN SCALIVii.therefore been subjected to fraud end izap,Mi
and Atrther, other manufacturers have Totu't
serted'that they have secured the services of rs
superintendents and foremen from our
merit- . „

ripe subsmcribers bare noControversy with
(Ado copetitoVA, but regarding - the perpolo'
the above frauds as pursuing a c"`' Mikv
anddiehonorabVle. they take this Method
the public against their tinpostttorts.

F R HANKS ..\PI
MASONIC HALL, Pitibuisinith

THOMSON'S LONDON )311(
ENRR, Oil EUROPEAN Itsl•NOT.I:"

,_„t" hotelr,or_puUt institutions, 11
DIFFERENT bIZYLB. Also, phi?

phia Ranges, Hot-air Furnaer!a, Portably li !it
Lowdown OrateSVirtirOarii.SiVreg i+3lo
Stewhole Plaieß, 'Broilers, tCoolauglitos,s et"
wholesale and retail, by Übe inanufaetairrlCUASE, .IZI.. THOY,3'-'-'",
.; ap7S-tutlissm NO. ZOO NiAkiIit,FECONP

• PHILADELPHIA Ei
GEON,SBis:N1) AGM INSTITUTIAi
14 North htrerlu, sts, '

ket.—E. C. EVERET T. after thirtyyvars' 1u11:cal expicrlcnce, gt l3ll' pasts the sittirst
of his rreintum rate' et 4radttftti nft Pre'
Supporters. Xlast4r. Stockings, Shutdcter., .A 1
Crutches, ibe. LaeliCe apartments .0ndu,74,1Lady. vi

SO•LDIWRS AND OTIIEfiSsoTiiuni.rtivrskvt.,ts#_epw.t:ftizi;otnehraeeigtthurte:.:.a4t(yako,sLl.LL;-it,i)
la XV, ANS & WATSON'S 4„„BALABIA.NIA IIy

BTORE
16 SOUTH INTUR'a ZTREWV.

. PIMADEtrUtA, PAI
ia7 We variety of Fraz-ritoov

on Wad.

667,a5k WILLIANI HILL 3toonE, 1
I,llslillier UNDERTAICKR, rd

Stand No. MIR ARCH &Wet atmrt, NICU
METALLIC COFFINS consiaittir
Particular attention paid to peesone

purchasing grounds IA Woodland Cetnetel'i.
aul2-etutbiat*

GEN WILLIAM H. MOOR ,;1.

NERAL, FITIZNISHING TIMM:10'1
No. ma RACE:Strout, (titte of b Ftvee'i '•?

4firPt.rsoualattcatiou at ell Ito itcab


